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Cheirmens Pege(s)
ln a nut-shellour aim was to tour
an exhibition of the best 80- 100

pieces selected from the work
displayed at this years AWGB
Ioth Ann versary lnternational
Sem inar. Th is was to embrace
all aspects of the turnes Craft &
4ft , l rom tie hest lEht puls ta

This\ as desiSned as acomplete
exhibition with its own display
equipment, with storaSe and
movement by shippers, plus the
PRand al the rest. The cost
would have been inthe {40,000
bracket. There is nodoubt it
wa5 an ambitious project,
touring for two years to venues

like the Barbicanto promote the
Woodturners Craft and An as

We had almost given up in

lanuar,, as we had been up a
numberof blind alleys bythis
time.Then a new lottery scheme
'Arts 4 All " came intobeing,
first submissions to be ln by
March 3 lst. Weweregiven
considerable encourasemenr/
advice to apply and things
seemed set fair untilaweek
priortothe final submksion.
Newdemands and more
informat on were request€d at
the eleventh hour, this proved
impossible.We have learnt a lot,
allthe tirneand effort seemingly
wasted at this moment may help

All is not losr as you will see as

FRENCHSEMINAR
lnvitationsto 103 of our
membeB to send workfor
displayat this event were
malled, disappointingly only 36
responded. Despite this we
were able to mountaSood
display. The lack of response by
many of our leading members
was adisappointment to me

You willpleased to know that is

the end ofmy moans and groans.

THINGS PAST OR
CURRENf,

AGM
lwillsay litde here asthere is a
report elsewhere within

Weweicome Derek Phillips to
the commlttee and saySoodbye
to Ken Allen.tu many oI you
know Ken was Bran€h.o-
ordinatorand did sterling work
in this area. He tookon the rolg
when AWGB Branches were at
a lowof l6 and leaves with
them standinS at 26. On behalf
ofthe Branch members and the
Commift€e oltheAWGB I

express sincere thanlc to Ken
for all his efiorts. George Hunter
has nowtakenon Ken's rol€ and
lan1 sure hewilldo ao excellent

iob.

WEMBLEY
WOODWORKING SHOW

shoncominSs at Alexandra
Palaceand lthinkit is farr to say
thai most us fehthls was our
best presentation of the AWGB
at a major woodworkin8show. I

sho!ld llke to thank Frank
Clarke and Len Grantham in
particular for thls. They were
backed and supponed by some
\,Yonderful stand stev/ards and
clinic participants. My thanks to
you all, we can't dothese things
without your continued suppon.

RAFFLE
This loth Anniversary event
produced an excellent profit of
(3016.50. We know many
would have lound theselling of
tickets easier if there had been
some non woodturners prizes
on ofier and notallofyou were
not in total favour of the raffle.
That said. weviewthe end
result as a success and thank all
ofyou who panicipated. f,4 /r,
of winne5 and a repott by the
winner ofthe lathe appeaB
elsewhere in ReuolutioDs'

NYQ
This has now been approred
through to 1997, it willdepend
on the educational and trade
uprake as to its suc.ess and
continuance. Remember this is

an industry^rade baed
qualifi cation. The document ls

now being printed and the
expectation is that it will b€
availabie inJuly at a cost of { l2
to { 14. Itwillbe interesting ro
seewhat establkhments take it
on and who become assessors. I

feel many professional turn€rs
have a misconception olthis
NVQ and are seeing it as

somethingitis not. i.e.: it is not a
woodtuming instructors

I.ATHE LOANS
There h a.allelsewhere in
'Revoluuons' lor nominations f6r
our old friend the Tyme Cub and

also our latest acquisition a

My'ord MLS.This has been
donated by one of our members
lrom Guernsey lan LePase. He
say's it is surplus to his

requirements and would like to
see it used. Thanks lan, thisls
verygenerous ofyou, but rypical
ofsomeAWGB memb€rs.

BRANCH CERTIFICATES
All Branches now have these
and a number have said how
much they appreciate them.
We have also another new
Branch asfrom May lst known
a! Chelma Valle, welcome

We know there has been
considerable change of ofiicers
in a numberof Branches. A
warm welcome goes from me to
allthose now in a hot seat.

MAGAZINES
We now have two magazines in
the UKdedicated to
woodturning.

Continued on Page 4

My notes this time are a little
shorter than normal due to
work 1oad, quite a bit olwhich
ls on behalfoftheAWGB. Plus
my own heav/ workhop
commitments, oEre6
seminars and workshops allare
compounding avery busy time.
Iguess Ihavestaned with a less

positl!€ and upbeat opening
than normal. Sothis may be the
timefor me toexpress afew
lrustrations and d isappointments
before movlng to the positive

AGM
Nominations forthe Commift e€
were once morethin on the

Sround, al$ough we did for
once have a postal ballot for one

That said less than 100
membeB voted out of 1800,

The Branch DeleSate meting
held prior to theAGM ws less

well attended than hoped. Thls
was an Agenda meetinS in an

area where we have a larse
numberofBEn.ha but few
sent a representative.
I would liketosayabigthank
you hereto Nick Brghtand his
teanr at East Hertsforhosring us

allsowell.

TOURING EXHIBITION
We have had topullthe pluSon
our dpirations at this rime. l am
p€Bonally very disappolnted, as

this has been agoalotminef.om
the start ol the Association.
Tremendous efion has been put
intotryingto make this happen,
Peter Einlgin particular has

worked very hard on rhis and
has been left feellnS very
lrlstrated, as have all of yolr
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Articles, letters, tips, adverts etc featured in this Newsletter
do not necessarily carry the endorsement of the Asociation of

AWGB LAPEL BADGES
(Brass & Enamel)
Send Cheque etc, to:

Frank Clarke (Address Opposite)
COST 12.50 inclusive of post and packing

MAKE ALL PAYMENTS TO AWGB

Woodturnerc of Great Britain.

lfyou objecttoyourname, address and telephone number beins held on a
computer b€longlng to theAWGB, then please wrire to the Secretary (Address

The following woodturninS videos a.e available for hire to membe6.
zuchdd Rafian

tuchard Riffan

lohilorde

Chris Stott

Chris Stott

David Springett' Oavid Sprintett

Jan sandetr
Slide Pack ofthe 1989, 1991, 1993 Louthborouth tnternational Semina6. - Stide
Pack of the Hay-on-Wle exhibition
To hire any onevideo oroneslide pack, Plede send 2 cheques one foraS for one
weeks hire dd one ror {30 s adeposhwhich willbe returned on the safe return
ofthe video or slide pack.

Pleae make both cheques pat€ble to AWGB.
Appiication for hire should be made to: Georye Hunrer (Addres Opposite)

Bowl Turning
Hollow Tumint
Bowl Turning
CuttinS & Sharpenint
Turnint Bowls

Decohtive Effe<ts & Colouring

A CouEe on Spindle Turning
Elliptical Turnin!
Woodturnint Wiz dry

Copy deadline for the next edition <if

Revolutions
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Chairnanb Notes fron page 2

'WoodturninB' maSazine
continues ro leature the AWGB'S
activtles very well and we thank
them forthat. Editor NeilBellis

'The Woodturnei our lasr
monih in the hands ofNick
Hunton, caried a numberof
repons on theAWGB. lncludinS
an overview by yours truly ofl
our first l0 years.

DISABLEDTURNER
Derek Kitchen who is nrosrly
wheelchair bound and is in
receipt of an AWG B loan lathe
(Ful repott etsewhere)har do e
wonderfully wel . He had never
tumed at alluntilJanuary ol this
year, he broughtacouple of
items to show me last month, I

was so impressed that lasked ifl
could showthem to the
committee. Everyonewas
equally impress€d, sowith
Derek's permission wetook his
work to France for displayon
the AWGB stand.

FRANCE
Well we have been and iown
thefl ag, I think itfairto sayth€
event was not quire what we
expected. Wethoughr itwould
be like our Warwick Seminar.
but it turned out to be me more
likean NECtyp€Showon a

smallerscale, with just acouple
orhundred p€ople cominS over
thethree days.
Ihere was an impressive
presenrer list of Ellsworth,
tuffan, FirmaSea Rance,

Regester, Key, Escolen, Nancy
Lopp, Mailland.
Many of those who atrended
were Professional turners. his
difficultto know how those
attendinS felt aMut the event, as

gathering such asthis in France
have not taken place before.
What I can say is the AWGB ran
a thoroughly professional Clinic
and mounted a fiDe displayofS0
plus examples of wo*. Our
seven man ream worked hard
demonstrating and dealing with
all sons of turning relared
questions. Fanging from lathes
though to items on display,wirh
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the help of some excellent

MEMBERSHIP
It is interesting io noteour
Srowth, Peterdid a membership
number comparison lor the pasr
th ree years for a week in early
March
I 995 = l]39,
1996 = 1362,
1997 = t705

this a welcomesign thatthe
AWGB on an upward growth
swin8.
At the otAprilthis hld risen to
around I 800 members, our
highest ever for this time of year.

PR
This is an area we have
sometim€s been found wa.ting,
hopef ully this will now improve.
We received an offer lrom some
one well known to us to prepare

Press release information on
behalf ol the AWGB. we have
accepted this ofer. The first
releases have now gone out to
twenty Plus maSazines re:
Warwick exhibition. The person
concerned wishes to remain
anonymous. Hdshe works Irom
information provided by us and
works this up intoapress
releale for our Secretary to send

AWGB LOGO
You will hote we have chanSed
our logo and the mast head of
'Revolutions'. These changes are
not major but it is ourview ir
reflects a modern imaSewhile
srill retaininS rhe main strength
of our original logo.

AWGB MERCHANDISE
We have looked ar many ideas
and feel the two best irems to
cfieryou our members, are

TheAWGB badges arefor
stitchingon to smo.ks, hats,
shins etc. theirqualir/ is0ne but
not ofblazer badge qualiq/.
Ties are ofered in a numberor
colours with our lo8o. fDe,al6
o{these and other olfe6, how to
order etc. appear elsewhere in

THEWORSHIPFUL
COMPANYOF TURNERS
COMPETITION
I urSethosewho enjoy th€
challenge of competition to get
busy and enter these
competitions now. The response
in 1995 from our members was
very disappointing I have to say.

I hope more oa you will rise to
the challenSeand putyour besr
foot forward on behalf of the
AWGB.
All the rules and requirements
are provided with in this issue o,

AWGBEXHIBITION
Yes lam backtothis, we may
not have been ableto deliver
our asPirations to tour a maior
exhibition this time round. I trust
in the future we will e!€ntually
pullthis oft ln the rnean timewe
haYe verbal aSreemenb fla"-/ite,
connm|ation is expected soon)
that theselected 80-100
exhibits from the Warwack I oth
AWGB Anniversary lnternational
Seminar Exhibltion will go on
d isplay. At borh the NEC
WoodturningShowand
Axminster Tool & l,lachinery
Show this willallow I 2000-
I6000 people to see sone
wonderful turned obje€rs they
may never have seen. All the
details ot how you can be
anvolved in having your work
shown at Whrwick and ytew the
exhibits ar€ fully provided in this
issue of 'Revolutions'.
This concludes my notes for this
timewe hope you will s'rppon
us in at le8t6n€ of6'r
initiative's on your behall.
One fi nal thoughr rf you have noy
yet relistered for the Semrnar

Editoriq,I
Firstly I mustapologise forthis
issue beinE a couple of week!
late.This is due to my
Irwolvement with the French
Seminar and as we were
changinA printers lwanted to b€
in the country in case of any

We have chanSed printers to
redlce the cost ol producing
Revolutions. I only hope that the
quality does not suffer throuSh

Since the last edition lhave now
set up an lnternet account and
for those of you who have this
facility my E-Mailaddress is

mike@dennis.magnolia.co.uk

I have not yet had rime to fully
browse the 'net'to explore all of
the woodtu.ninS related
subiects that are out there, but I

dogetrhe feeling that rhere is an
awfll lot. One or two branches
have set up web pages to
advertise their events and
general information and I would
be pleased to receive details of
any others. The lnternet is
certainly going to b€ the vehicle
for communicationg across the
world to other overseas clubs
and associations and theAWGB
is lookinS into this.

You willfind with this edition
several forms for \aryin8
purposes.lwould urSe you to fill
in those that are applicable to
you and return them as soon a!

don't delay contact Len
Grantham right away.

Mike Dennis

F---\
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A Sideways look at Woodturners
by N Corsby

' lwouldn't mind havng ago at
thaC- A thouShr that has set
manya man and women on the
onely viSil in the shed or 8ara8e.

You had no idea whenyou went
to that woodworking exhibition
with your mate, that the cupid of
woodturninB was goinS to fi re
his arrow at you. l'4aybe you
knewsomeonewtlo did a bit oI
turnlng in his sparetlme butyou
nevertook any notice apart trom
noddineappro!" when he
showed you his latest

hwar thattimeyou turned up
unexp€ctedly, to b€ told by the
spouse, "You had better 80 up ro
the shed"- lt w6 that momenr
when you wdked intothe
wonderland of a woodturners

Thewoodturnert shed is like no
other hobbyist shed. Among the
seneral iumble of anyshed -
come - workshop, you can
alwaysfind the path through the
fl ower-pots, bikes, general
jumble and shavings that leadsto

Mount€d on the shaving covered
bench, beneath an even coating
offinedust, is the lathe,
surrounded by a wondrous

Different shapes, some different
lengths and many diferent
hand es. Onthe bench under
vary ng depths of dust and
pleces of pan worn abrasive
sheets are strange wooden
shapes, most with yarying

degrees ol roundness, ryen some
with a deepening spiral groove
that ends in a ragged tear.

Underthe bench and around it
are loSs enolgh to keep the
coldestwinterat bay, somewith
a thlck coatinS of shavinSs and
dust to resemblea snowdrift.

One thinScomrnon to hobby
turners is thewaythe turninS
seclion ha5 been incorporated
into the standard Sarden shed or

garaSe. Few people can afiord a
workshop dedicated to their
hobby but t!.ners have the
abilityto create the illusion ofa
workshopwithin theshed.

There is a certain spot onecan
stand, approximately midway
alongthe lathe bed and facing it,
and about one metre from the
bench where you have thetotal
illusion ofbeinS in aworkshop.
Aboutturn 180" and you are
back in the pottinSshed.

The newturner undergoes a
personality change. Every time
he looks at a piece of wood,
instead ofseeinSa piece ofwood
he sees a bowl, a candle stick, an
earring standora lisht puli. The
worst thlnS thou8h is rhe\dood
coliecting. lf this were contained
to collectingdecent sized logs
which may one dayyield that
prized bowlwewould alllike ro
make, that would be fair enouSh.
Butno. aturnerwill take
anythin8you offer him from a
tre€ to a twig. His shed and

Sarden will contain random piles
of Erious sizeI s and
branches, lovinsly collected,
most of which will never be used
except by a Srateful popularion
ofwood lice. lt is noienouSh to
be given wood by Family and
Friends who are often glad to
seethebackofit. Put aturner in
a wood suppliers storeand a

slazed look comes over hiseyes.
lldoesn't matterthat old Farmer
Giles Save him ten cube ofash
lastmonth.. That blank with the
wax round it looks so invitinS
thar he's jusrSot to have it. I

thinkthe main realon for a

turner buyinS wood is'that it
willcomein handy"

Tools, thaCs another th ing to
warm the blood, turn€rc love
tools. The majorityof turning
can be done with maybe halfa
dozen tools, burturners dont
have half a dozen. Aturnerwill
collect tools to llt the rack he
has made, the bigSer the space
the more tools. Allolthetools
willget used even ifit is only

once. Any tool in the hands of
an expert looks as af itwilldo
the job betterthan any he's got
so far, and there is a sparegap

Gadgets and Sizmo's are
another love of turner's. They
spend almostas much time
collectingand makin8them as

theydoturning. Hangingon
nails and stufied indrawers are
many strang€ shapes of wood,
metaland plastic. Some have
round holes, some have
elongated holes, some ha\€

Srooves and some have nails in
them, some have one of each.
There are Sadgets for findinS the
centres of rounds and squares,
gadgets for marking circles,
gadgets for holdinS wood.
There are gadSets {or hold in8
tooh for sharpening and Sadgets
who's use has b€encompletely
forgotten. And an equal number
of gizmo's that do exactly the
same job but look completely
different. These are backed up
by dozens of assorted jigs lor
measuringjobs that are done on
a rqular balis i.e. twice a year.

Demonstrations are wflere
turne.s go for bondinS. They
travel miles to watch an expen
in the hope they may learn
somethinS to make it all easier.
They watch in awe at the deft
actions of the expen, wonderinS
whytheycan't do it like that.
The demo ends and the expen
asks "any questions?" and
nobody speak. A preSnant
pause, theexpenlills in with
some jolly chit-chat. This helps
to relax eEryone, well th ree
people anyway. ls there an
unwritten rule that states,
'Where thirty or fony
wmdturners are gathered
together only three are allowed
tospeak'. Surelyallthese
people did notcometo the
demo witholtwanting to know
somethin8. Why is it that
people won't alk what they
want to ask of someone who
wants to tell them what they

Aturner ne€ds to be his or her
own critic when it comes to
qualib/ of theirwork. What
spouse or true friend would give
adverse criticism to anrrner
who has sp€nt two days turning
a candle stick in a cold drauSht
shed. "ThaCs lovely" they say
trying nottowinceas the
splinteIs pierce the skin,
knowinS they now have to lind
room in the housefor it amonSst
the many dozens ofdust
collectors that cover wall units
and shelves in every room inthe

Once the house is full of various
sizes and shapes of turned
obiects and friends are avoiding
you in case you give them aq/
more, itstime to considercraft
fairs. \ r'hy should the public be

Craft faiE are where you pay to
go and sit in a cold draughty
church orvillage halland try to
convince the public they need
what you have got. When you
sell something easily and people
say how nice it is you findthat
when you make halladozen
more nobody wants them, lf
you have an article that you
have carted about for months
and nobody has shown the
slightest interest in until that
dear ladyfalls in love with itand
lovingly takes it ofi your hands.
You can bet the customer
standinS beside her will say
"haveyou Sotanotheroneof
those?" Be warned don't ever
make anothei miracles dont
happen tlvice. Manywill be the
times you thinkwhat am ldoinS
here, when nobody isshowing
any interest inyourwork, but
you'llbe back.

We're a stEnge breed us
woodrurners b(n a more good-
natured and triendly Sroup
would be very hard toind.

Keep the b€vel rubbinS.
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Internationq,I Woodworking Exhibition
Wembley - February/ I&.f;are}. 7997

by Fnnk Clarke

had.Theclinic area was open to view on
threesides, with excellent posirioning of the
safety screens. The exhibition ol members'
work, with thewdk throuSh efiect from
oneaisle to another, made for fewer log

iams and easieraccess. Even the
unfortunately placed two foot square pillar
came in handyfor displaying some ofthe
posterswhich Mike Dennis had donesuch
a wonderful job of creating.

The sale of raffle tickets (with prizes
displayed) and the drawinS of the raffle
helped with the overall carnival efiect, and I

knowthat rhestand-manersenjoyed the
friendlyrivalryand competition a5 to who
could sellthe mosttickets. A really 8ood

Well, setup day arrived, and as agreed the
team was there ready togo at I I o'clock.
Thiswill beyourstand theorganizersaid
but you cant setup yet a! \/ve are going to

enlarge itforyou . (l'lainlydue tothefact
that a large number of notablecompanies,
for whatever reason were not at the show).
AfterchanSinSthe shape and size three
times, finally seven metres by five, the ldt
under Len Granthams ardent dlrection at
2.30p.m., we were a lowed to sran puttinS

What weended upwlth, as those ol you
who visited the showwill have observed,
was probablythe largest and also rhe most
userfriendlystand theAssociation has ever

job was done on thisfront. Glesswhattwir
conned thewinner of the larhe lnto buying
thetr ri.ketl (Story on nert page - Ed)

So, manythanks to Len, Mike, Perer
Garrison and Alan Grifiin for such
wonderfulhelp setting up and thestand
maners whodid their usual excellenr job
and even PeterEiniS, who as usual turned
!pwhen allthe work was done and left
early on the last day belore it all had to be
packed away again!

Sp€cialthank to Len, whowith his boyish
charm and impish Sood looks got us
through the showwith our marbles intacr.
not thatsome ofus had many to stanwith.

The Competition RAFFLE
WINNERS

The themeofthe Competition was Two ofa Kind. The resuttsare as folows: photos by
courtesy of The Woodturner maSazine are shown on the front coler

E. Vase

Swivelling urns in laminated

Maple, mopaneand ebony

2nd prize
Keirh Rowley
Parrofpomanders
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3rd prize GaryCook
Pair of complementary alto
r€.odeE
Muracalko, boxr,/ood
and panridSe wood

4th prize Les lamieson
Wading birds on stand
Sycamore

The raffle was drawn at4.00pm on
Saturday lst March at the lnternational
Woodworking Exhibilon, Wbmbley by the
editor of Practical Woodworker, Peter
Roper. The winners w€re a! follows;

I 3t prize - Graduete Lathe
Mr. C. Thomas from Leaminston Spa.

2nd F.ize - AxmiBter chu.k and
O'Donnelliaws
Mr.r. Millward from Kidderminster
3rd prize -lohn BoddF voucher for
rt50
|\1r. R. Oldale from Eerwickshire.
4th prize - Purlite Helmet rrom Craft
Supplie.
Mr. R. Ellisfrom Bedfordshire.
sth prize - Rob€rt Sorby RS2000

Mr. Roberts f rom f,f erseyside.

Mr Thomas was one ofourstand
neighbours atthe show and was on hand
to be conSratulated by Peter Rop€r
immediately after his ticket was drawn. He
w.s overcome to say the least.

Thankyou to allthose who bought tickets

The judges - |rcfi left to right Stuan Moftimet, Stephen Cooper, Jamie Wattwin



SURPRISEI SURPRISE!
or 'How to get e Gtadso:te lethe into e eeller'

I have b€en Soing to Woodwork Shows for
abolt I8 years, usuallythree orfour Shows
a yeai You may ifiink that l'm a very
devotedWoodworker, but infactl onlygo
totheShows towork.

I have. nevenheless, spnt many enjqable
hours, early or late when there are few
customers about, admirinSthe exhibits and
w:tch in8 some of the real crafrsmen
demonstratinS their skills. I have
even b€en known to buy lome of
the wares offered for sale.

One of the first items I bought was a
beautiful carving of two M ushrooms
in walnut burr. This was a present
for my partner, lo, and was so well
receiv€d that we started a
colle.tion ol wooden mushrooms,
some carved but mostofthem
turned, which brinSs me to my
story

ioycameto the Practical
Woodworker Show for a coupl6 of
days this year and, as usual, went off
in search of unusual mushrooms.
FailinS tolind any to add to our
collection she asked one of the
demonstrators to make one for her.
This demonstmtor was on the
Association o, Woodturners stand
and instead of making her one, he
sug8ested that it she bouSht a Raffle

Ticket from them she could win the
Graduate Lathe and make as many
mushrooms as she liked!

Now Joy neverspends her own
money so she d.aSged me around to
the Raffl€ Ticket sellers and made
me buy a couple oftickets. lshould
mentionthatthis is not unusual.l

Secure an old table top to the base
ol the lathe , push it ovet the top

step and gently winch it down

Setting up a Trailet winch across the
back door (using plenty of Jet

Clanps)

have bo(4ht more raf{le tickets for mor6.

tood ca$6s than I care to remember. I

NEVERWN. Joy, howe\€i never bu!6
raffle tickets, but she was absolutely
convinced that we would win.

Two days later as I was workinS on my
Stand. a rnan\ ho I tookto beone of the
Exhibition orSanisers, came to the S6nd
and beckoned metofollowhim. Surprisel
Surprise! - I was taken off to the
tusociation Stand where the Raffle had

been drawn and guess who wonll I rang

Joy later that evening and she didn t even
seem surprised!She is now planning ro

b€come a woodturner.

The Graduate Lathe was actually delivered

iust before the Easter holidays. lsPent
Easter cle.aning out the cellar and the next
problem is how to get it down there.
Graduate Lathes are very heavy!

Ofcourse, lam delighted to have won
something after spending 50 or more years
witholt winnninS athinS, BUT-WHY
DIDN'TSHE MAKE IiE BUYA LOTTERY
TICKETII!

Chris Thomas

The'Gtuduale' in its new home
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/NV(TAflON TO ALL A1EII4BERS
He/p us to Celebnte the AWGBb loth Annirercary

From:- Ray Key (Hon AWGB Chairman)

On behalf of the AWGB Committee I

invite you as a valued member ofthe
AWGB to be part of the largest and
most diverse and hopefully the best
EXHIBITION of WOODTURNTNG
ever staged in Great Britain.
We would like you to send us ONE
or TWO examples of your best work
for display at the AWGB's
lnternational Woodturnint Seminar in
August thls year.
PLEASE NOTE
Those l.aembers attendint the full
Seminar will be sent lnstant Gallery
Exhibition forms at the end ofJune.
You will be able to bring your work
wjth you for djspla/ as in the past.
The lnstant Gallery has become a
major part of the Seminar.
ln 1995 there were some 350 plus
exhibits on show.
We felt it was a treat pit/ that this
wonderful display was only seen by
those attending the Seminar, plus a
handful of members who took the
provided opportunity to come and

This year we are extending this
opportunity to view to the general
public as well as AWGB members on
Saturday Aug 9th 9.30am - 5.00pm

I

and Sunday Aug loth 9.30am-
3.00pm. An Admission fee of {1.50
will charged for access to the
Exhibition and the Trade Exhibit
Stands.

ALL AWGB members will be
admitted FREE on production of
their valid membership card.
All past Overseas and Main British
Seminar Presenters are being asked
to submit work for display. We
anticipate selecting 80-100 of the
beat wotka (one only per tuakei,
these will be photographed by Tony
Boas6.

We are in netotiation with a publisher
at this time, hopelully a 'Show Case,
publication of these works will follow.
The selected 80-100 pieces are
expected to be displayed (rer6al
agreements have been made) at the
NEC Birmingham, Woodturning
Show in October and at the
Axminster Tool & Machinery
Exhibition, Shepton l.4allet in
November.
lf you have an item o, work selected,
it will be sent back to you after these
events. Every effort will be made to
tet it back to you by the end of
November.

All other work sent in will be packed
and returned to you directly after the
August Seminar.

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO
Fill in the form provided or
photocopy, send this to AWGB
Secretary Peter Einig by AuSust lst
t997.
Please send your work to:
AWGB do Pickfords Ltd. Landor
Street Birmingham B8 IAH
to arrive beween July lTth - August
4rh 1997.
We must ask you to pay the postage
one way, the AWGB will pay the
retuTn.

Please put your name on the outside
of all parcel!/packages you send, a
return address label would be of
great help.

Packing Tips
A double wall cardboard box is the
minimum requirement, Tissue and
Bubble wrap your work. Lay the item
to be packed on a base of
polystyrene loose fill slugs/pellets,
shredded paper or similar. Leave
plenty of space round the item being

There are a some places left
lf you want to go ring Len now and reserye your place.



packed and fill this with loose fill etc.
then put a generous layer on top. Use
good strong parcel tape to seal the
box and finally address clearly. This is

the method I personally use to pack
my work.
lf rtems are very delicate, it is a tood
idea to double box them.
The AWGB cannot accept
responsibility for goods received
damaged.

At all times while in our care they are
fully insured. By day the Exhibition
will stewarded by AWGB members,
overnitht security is employed.

We are counting on you our
members to help us make this
Exhibition a real Celebration of the
Woodturners Art and Craft.
We want work from the humble light
pulls to fine balustrades, from salad
bowls to the finest gallery vessels. ln
essence we want to show all the
facets that make up the woodturners
craft, all we ask is that the objects
you send are your personal best.
We need your commitment as an
AWGB Member, plus thar of the
Seminar Delegates, Past and Present
Seminar Demonstrators to send and
brinS work to make this the
extravaganza we envisage. We see no
reason why there should not be
between 600 - 1000 items of work
on displa),.

PLEASE suppon us.

We need YOUR work to
make these plans a reality.

We have a 3500 plus sq. ft
of display space.

HELP us make this a
I Oth ANNIVERSARY

EXHIBITION

TO REMEMBER

SEI4INAR For SeIe
AUCflON AWGB

APPFAL Bddges

This is an appealto all members.
lfthere are any ofyou who would
like to donate an item ofwork, to
help us raise funds at our Semjnar
Auction, I would be deliShted to
hear from you.

ln 1995 we raised over {1250.00
most of this money has now been
used to purchase lathes and tools
for loan to youth and the disabled.
A donation of work would help us
build on these initiatives and invest
in others.

Send your Donation of work to:
Ray Ke, s3,Weston Road,
Bretfonon, Nr, Evesham. Worcs.
wRr r sHw
Mark the package AUCTION and
send to arrive byAUGUST 3rd.
THANK YOU

These cloth badges have an Olive
Green bac(ground with gold and

blackstitching.
You can order one ofthese

covetted badges at the incredible
price of {3 each from Len

Grantham. This price will also
include postage and packing.

Ties
Ties with the logo as reproduced

below

willalso be available from Len at
I l2 each They come in three

colours Burgundy, Royal Blue and

Olive Green

The ties willonly be manufactured
ifthere is enough interest

Please let Len know if you are
interested

BGv/A
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URGENTLY
WANTED

The AWGB urgently
requires a new Treasurer to
replace Len Grantham who

is desperately trying to
retire from the iob.

He has agreed to stay until
the end of this year when he

will delinitely go.

lf you are interested in
taking on this role please

give Len a ring.



AWGE TATHE LOAN PROV4STON
By Ray Key

The AWGB has been loaning a lathe for a
twelve month period to a needy or younS
person for the past nine yeaE. We have
expanded th is provision in recenttimes by
providingtwo lathes rotally dedicated to
youth. One was presenred in December
1995 and another in February 1997. Each
lathe is provided with achuckand set of
tools, on atw€lve month loan period. The
AWGB ls very keen to encourage
youngsters intowoodtuminSand wiI in due
cours€ expand on these initiatives. We are
not onlyconcern€d with theyoung but with
others who have needs that are wonhy.
We keep an open brief on such thinSs. At
the last two AWGB lnteroational Seminars
we have hejd an Auction ol v/ork made and
donated by the presenters and deleSates.
These monies have been kept separate
from the normal accounts for use when a
specialneed orhe,p proiect is initiated.
Back in October last year a special need
was brought to our attenrion. Roy Chitd
had received a letrer askin8 for some hetp
from adisabled ex-serviceman. This was
past on ro lonyWitham oneofour
Committee Members to see il there \das
anythinS the AWGB could do to hetp.Iony
phoned meand I felt weshould try to do
something. Iory contacted Sue Theobatd
an AWGB member and Secrerary of the
Cornwall Woodturners tusociation. An
assurance came from Sue that hetpwoutd
beforthcoming locally if we decided to
initiatea pian ofaction and provision.ln
November Tony read a heart renden ns
letter to the Conmitt€e from the ex-
serviceman namely Derek Kitchen, who is
very seriouslydisabled. ln a nutshe he was
not lookingforcharir/ but help, somethinE
thatthe normal agencies se€med reluctant
to give withour penaltyrohis disabilit/
allowance. The Committee was impressed
bywhattheyheard, about his undoubted
determination and desiretotake up
woodturning. We aSre€d a package of hetp
and onranuary 7th t997 this was duty
presented and mpjemented. Tonyand tmet
with Derek arAxminster PowerToots. Atso
thegentleman from Cornwatlwho had
offered to help Derekwith tuition and set
the lathe and equipment up arthe righr
heiShtetc.

It is fair to say Derek lelt a little daunted
when hefrstsawthe lathe we had in mind
(being in a wheel chair he was tooking up at
the nachine, we assured hin when it was
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Derek on loan an
APTC M950 larhe
with a Carlton

TheAWGB

Henry Tay'or s donated a setected set of
eiSht tuming tools. Jack Clarke of Rotston
Timber tweni/eight bowl/platter btanks.
Yours truly gave a couple of books, plus a
rew bowl blanks and squares.

Derek left Axminster loaded down with the
above, verySrateful, delighted and perhaps
alittle non-plused. He had norexpectquite
such a positive and fullresponse. He atso
left enthusedand F,lanning the salesofhis
first pieces. Since that day in January more
help has been provided. Craft Suppties
have provided finishing goods. Jitt Piers
VSM abratives. Committee man Fr.nk
Clarke, gave polishes from his great unused

Early examples of work prcduced by
Derck who had not done any

woodturning before having this lalhe

store€upboard, Frank has three of
everlhing he does not need. Keith Rowtey
has donated his Foundarion video.

The AWGB would like to thank a rhe
suppliers and individualswho have hetped
suppon this wonhy cause. ln the last week
ofJan uary, Derek wrote a tetter of rhank
and tellingus he had now made thr€e
bowls. But could do with someadvice, as
he was having a few problems with Bratn
rear (tel ne a turner who hasn't). Advi.e
has been dulyBiven and now hope thinSs
are improving. Derek say's he is a
perfectionist but knows its not8oingto be
easy and there will be some
disappointments along the way. He is a
determined characterand lam sure witl
win through in the end. l rrust all those who
supporred the AWGB SeminarAuction,s in
1993 &95 will feel that we have used some
of that money to good effEr.

At th,s years l99TAugustSeminar ltrust
there willbe an even big8er response from
those donatinSwork and rhose buying.

ContacttheAWGB Secretary if youwish to

Peter Eini8, Keepers Cottage, Lee, Ellsmere,
Shropshire SYl2 9AE

Tony Withan prcsenting DerekKitchen with the



LOAN A IATHE SCHETNE - NEW

^loMtNAflONS 
REQUqREO lL,wluptl^G

Our s.heme has been goinS lor ren years nowand theoriginatTyme Cub tathe has just
been overhauled by Tyme, forwhich we are v€ry Srateful. At theend of tast year we
bought a newAxminster lathe specificaltyfor lunior useand since then we have been Siven
aiother lathe, also forjunlor use, by Draper

The recipients ofthese lathes were GreSSinctairfrom Mjddtesex, and Ronnie Head from
E4t Surrey. Robert Sorby donated a set of toots and theyaccompanied the Draper tathe.

As a resu t ofthese two new athes, we st t have the Tyme Cub forAssociation use, and
we have been given a l.llord ML8 by one ofour members. Appticarions for use bythe
membership ofthese lathes wiilbe cons dered artheJuneCommittee meeting and
nominarion forms can be obtatned from Peter Etnig ityou wish to nominate arnember. The
memberdoes not have to beajunior blt anyonewhowi make Sood use ofthe
equipment. Tools will also be included.

HELP...............
by peter Einig

You willall have se€n the report about theAssociation provdins a toan tathe for Derek
Kkchen who was having problems gertinS staned. Well since ihe start oI the year we
have been contacted on two otheroccasions by peopte needing information abour howto
take upwoodturnin8with adisability. Each enquiry resuked in me meeting those people
atWembleyon ourstand and being abte to pointthem in the right direcrion. I found that
lamie Walwin at Crait Supplies has an interest in hetpinSrhe disabted and thatoneofour
members, l.4ark Baker at Pobert Sorby, ha! some experience inthislield.

Making enquiries ofthis narure is naturatto me afrertwenryyears in the police Service,
and lwa! pleased to be able to do it on behaffofthetusociation. But ir did brir€ home to
me thatweshould really put together a dossierofinformarion about woodturn;rs who
have overcometheirdisabilities and the Committee agre€d. Before weSo mtional, we
would welcomeanyinputfromyou the members. Doyou have any info;mation that
would halp? Have you a disabilir),and are you prepared ro hetp others with information
and advice? I know we have one ortwo members who have overcome theirdisabitit/ in
ordertoturn but newcomers towoodturning need to be able to B6t that information.lt
would appearthat it ls difiicuh. Or am lwron8. ts rhere a 

.tibrary, 
of information

somewhere? We would be plealed to know so tharwe (an buitd up a dossierto hetp
other enquirers in the future.

llookforward to hearingfromyou. lwould prefare a written documentsothat it cuts
down nry initialworkload but I accept that this is not atways possibte, irso, tgive me a
call.

COURSE AT
PARNHAI4

DAW REGESTER

lnspiration, expression and design input to
add another dimension to your rurning are
offered by Dave ReSester's ne\d couEe at
the John Makep€ace SummerWorkhops,
Parnham House, Beaminster, Dorset,
Au8ust I oth to I 6th. Whereas this was
oriSinally planned as a rwo-tutor course it
wll now be rutored by Dave Regest€r atone
alowing more rime to be spenrat the lathe.

Theairstday's turning will establish the skill
levels ofthe panicipants and iron outany
problems oltechnique. The second daywilt
include a session in thestudio studying
inspirational examples of past malters in
wood and other medium. Sourcesofideas
in nature and even otheranforms such as
literature will be explored and discussed.
The ideas Senerated may be tried out on
modelling clay or drawinSs if the mood
takes bulas soon as the creari!€ juices are
,lowinS it will be backto the lathe and the
chips Wll fly in earnest.

Da\€ anti.ipar€s much surface texturing,
piercinSand colourinSto take place but
hopes even more for the totally
unexpect€dl Residential tuming courses
(accommodarion and all meah) .ost 4550
and non-resldential courses (includinS all
dinners and lunches) cost {450.

ln addition to this course Davewillrea.h
Bowl turning fromluly 27th ro August 2nd
and SpindleturninsfromAugust 3rd to 9th.
Betweenluly 27th and August t6th other
classes will be tauSht includinS the
traditionally excellenr furniture making and
carving by Rob€n Ingham (his last yearat
the school) Rod Whles and Ben Harms
among others. Forfunher details plese
contact f,lelanie PursSlove, John Makepeace
Summer Workshops, Parnham House,
Beaminstei Dorset DTB 3NA, England Tel:
01308 862204 Fax:o1308 863444

Readers Tip
From Rust to Shine
To remove rust, soak in a plastic, glass or ename ed tray a quart ofvinegar mixed with
two tabiespoons ofsalt. This makes a d ute sotution ofhydro.htoric acid strong enough
to lift olfthe rust but harmless enough on hands and ctothes. Forlight rust, soaafor a
day, {or heavy rust, two or three days.
Remove and rinse in warm water and detergent. Most ofthe rust wil come offwith a
rag. Scourthe rest with steelwool.
Finish bywipinSwith an oily rag or pi?y with WD40.
The solution can be reused by addinga tittle satr. When it becomes very dirty, throw it
oltand start over. Keep a lid on it to prevent eyaporation.
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THE IlT4PACT OF SO/.4E RECENT ELECTRrcAL REGUT.ATTON ON
WOOO TURNINO

This anicle has been wrinen from a
Herdordsh ire Trading Standards viewpoint
to help you keep your products safe and
within the leSislation we enforce. Expen
electrical advice is awilade to you from
other sources. The lnstitut on ofElectrical
Engineers produce many valuable
publications. TheirCode of Practice for ln-
Service lnspecrion and TestinS of Electrical
Equipmentgivesdetaiis of tests for new and
used eq!ipment with tables showing the
results required. (See end ofarticle forfull

The Ele€tromaSnetic Compatibility
Regulations 1992 came into force on lst
January I 996. Electromagnetically beniSn
apparatus, defind by 'the inherentqualities
ofwhich are such that neither is it liable to
cause, noris its performance liableto be
degraded byelectromagneti. disturbancei,
is exempt. Basictable lamps and srandard
lamps designed to operate atungsten bulb
at 230volts, willbe beniSn and exempt from
these regulations. lf you are.oncerned
about anyv?rianryou produ.e, please

check wlth your localTradinS Standards

The Electrical Eq uipment (Safety)

ReSulations 1994 came into lorce on lst
January 1997. They replace the Low
VoltaSe regulations of 1989, but make few
changes. The basic requirement is that
electrical equipment must be safe and must
carry a CE mark iI it is desiSned, or adapred
for use within the voltaSe ranges
DC s0 - l000v,or AC 75 - ls00v

The regulations apply to anyone who
supplies the equipment in thecourse ofa
busihess. Wherheror nor you are'in
business' is sometimes dlfflcult ro def ine. But
even ifyou produce lamps foryourown
pleasure and then give them to a charity,
they may be in the course of business when
theysellthem to raise funds. The only
question is whetheryou need the CE mark;
because no-oneshould ever pass on
electrical equipment which is unsafe.
Hetlordshire Trad ing Standards issue a
'business advice sheer' which contalns a
section on 'what is safe eletri.al
equipment'. The followinS is an extract ts

'Wat is safe electrical equipment?
Safe eguipment is that where there is no
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nsk. oronra mininuh risk conpatible
wth the products' 6e that the equipment
could cause death or in/ury to a person.
Eletrica/ eguipment must be constructed in
accordance with good engineeing pnctice_

The princtpal elenents o{safetl oblbcti'es
lor electrical eguipment include, but are not
,estncted to, the fallowing:

. Equipnent should be detigned and
nanulactured to ensure Ptutection
fro m hazards i n c / udi ng :
i ph).sical iniury caused by direct

or indirect eledncal conact;
ii tempenale' arcitg or ndiatian;
iii any nonalectrical dangeE caused

by the electrical eguiporcnt;
N insuflicient insulation {ar

{oreseeable conditions ot use;
v resistance to non-mechanical

inlluetres;
vi in loreseeable conditions ot usei v

res i s Ence to no n -m ec ha h i cal
inlluences;

ii in forcseeable conditiot5 ol
overload it must not endanger
people, domestic animab or
ProPetly;

ii mechanical lailures.

. Estential chancteistics which must be
obseF,ed to ensure eguipment is used
safely nust be na*ed on eguipnenC
or if this is not possible, on an
accomPznyits notice_

. The nanulacturer's bznd nan e or
mark must be printed oD the eguipment
ot where this is not possib/e, iti
Packagiry.

The European Standard which covers
liShting equipment is 8S EN 60598. tt isa
larse publication which covers alt
luminaires, includinA street lamps and
orhers for special applications. lf you are
working on your own, producing a small
number of table lamps, the followng advice
should enableyou to CE markyour
products. IF YOU ARE lN ANY DOUBT
REGARDING YOURSKILLS, E14PLOYA
QUALIFIED ELECTRICIAN.

L Thefinished product, includinSa
shade, must bestable when ready for
use. You need to includeadviceabout
shade size if ir is foreseeable that the
consumer needs such advice.

2. Youmustfita l3amp plug, it must have
sleeved pins and comptywith BS t363.
The plug must be fitted with a Samp

3. The lamphoider mus! complywith
855042 and must be earthed irir is

brass. Lampholders which
automaticallyswitch off when the lamp
is removed areavailabieand offer
improved safer/ for chtldren.

4. Flex must be double lnsulated, a
suitable 3 core flex will complywith
British Cable reference 2l83Yand
should be used with brals
lampholders. lf you use plasric insulated
lampholders, you will require 2 core
flex referen.e 2192Y

5, Wireways must be free of sharp edges
and entry points must have rounded

"dgo.

6. Cable clamps at lampholder and ptug
must be used. Do not knot flex to
restrain it.

7. Live pans must not come into contact

L lndividually tesr each unit you produce:
a) With a metet ch€ck continuity
between lampholderand eanh pin on
plug Orast fittings only).
b) lnsert lamp and check opeiation of

c) Wjth a mere[ test for eanh leakage
from lamp holderduring op€ration,
with switch in on and ofi position
(brass nttinSs only).

9. Only apply a CE mark after you ha\€
completed you. tests. You may at some
time be required to satisly a Trading
Standards officer thar your checking
system is appropriate and ls in use, so

10. lf in doubt conractyour localTradinS
Standards deparment, employ a
q ualified electrician, o. both.

l, you are notsure exactly howthe CE mark
should be drawn, you will Iind ir in th€
D.Tl. guidance notes on Electrical
Equipmen(Safety)Resulations I 994 which
ls available free from your local TradinS
Standards department or direct from the



Oepartment oITrade & lndustry

Code of Practice for ln-Service lnspection
and Iesring of Electrical Equipment. ISBN 0
85296 844 2 Price (20 Enquiries to
|larketing Department, Institurion of
Electrical Engineers, Michael Faraday
Holse, Six HillsWay, StevenaSe, Hens.,
SG I 2AY Tel: 01438 3133 | I Fax. 01438
742840.

Dudley Folkard of
Springbok Crafts writes

lwould very much like toanswerthe letter
f rom the Cutllbria Branch Newsletter.

Ourfriend from Cumbriamust be
concerned about the reSulations applicable
to e ectria items i€-LampBses.

Havng read thearti.le inthe Febmary
lssueof Revolutions, I think a numb€rof
T!rners had sleepness nishts. The next day I

contacted our TradinS Standards Office7 at
our Local Council Ofiices, explainedthat I

maketableand standard lamps and what
regulations apply, thinkinS perhaps that
las may have chanSed since I spoke to
him 4 years ago, because being a
professional Turner I lelt is best to get lhe
correct information, and he was really
helplulthen.

He stated that, the regulations on UK
Guidelines do not applyto us as

woodturners. The r€gulations onlyapplyto
manufacturers of electrical components.
The Officer concerned came to my cralt
shop the same day, to examine my lamps
andexplain in detail, thethreepin plug, the
switch and thecable must have a BS

numberand symbol. Hewould aho prefer
that allthe lamps had yolr nameor
company name on the baseand arecord
kept ofplace of plrchale ofelectrical
equlpment. The reason lor re.ords is

obvious. ifa faulry or substandard part
were obtalned by a woodturner the
components can that be traced back io its
oriSln.

So there is no need foryou to Eet
cenificated and test equipment approved,
itdoesn'tapply. lfyou wish to check iloul
contact your local Irading Standards Offlce,
and ask themfor details-dont be fobb€d off
with'wewillsend you details', get them to
connrm \ivhat my Trad ing Standards Ofilcer

Profrle On
Derek Phillips

Committee
Member

Hello, as the newest memberofyour
AWGB commlttee lwould liketo introduce
myself and thank e!€ryone who voted for

My name is Derek Phillips and llive in East
Anglia, the historic cit/ ofCambridge. I

have be€n wood turnlnS for about lifteen
years, iearninathe basics at evening classes
arone ofthe localschooh. At that time my
hobby was buildins modelships frorn
scratch. lfound that lneeded roturn small

panssuch as, cannons, pulleys and masts
etc, but had no idea of how to 80 about it.
Arter acouple ofterms at the classes I

€ould turn the pans that I needed, but, the
wood turning bug had struck. Nolonger
did the model! hold myattention, but lwa.
more and more interested in turning.

hs afamiliarstoryof howturning takes
over, lboughtasecond hand Coronet Elf
(which lstillhaveas asecond laihe) and
aMy lwent ne!€r to look back. I may not

Since the lefter froh Dudby he has written
again to st/ess the point that woodtuneB
do not nanuhcture electrical goods thq/
assemble goods manulactured and tested
bl others and therelore item 9 in the notes
lrom Henlordshire Couhcil do not apply.
He does howe,/er re-inforce the poiht that
lou should but, your supplies fton a
reputable Electrical Wholesaler or DlY
store as thq, have to supply tested and
approwd products that conform to the
relerant BS standatds. Do no be tempted to
bul lrom car boot sales, narkets or cheap
nail order outlets. Most inpoftantly keep
records of where you purchase your
electncal itens {rom in case of luture
problens. ffyou stil haue doubts contact
your local Tradins Standards department at
your Local Council or better still get them
to isit your workshop.

Peter Enig has copies a{the Business
Advice Sheet bsued by Hertlordshire
Tradins Srandards il you want one (Ed)

have looked back, but, manyatime llooked
over myshoulderas bits of wood went
flying across thework shop Garden shed)
as lattempted to do things that, arthetirne,
ldidn't haveacluea! to what lwas doing.

With the help of Ri€hard Raffan
(unfonunately not in pe.son, butvia his
booksand videos) lstarted to improve, at
least there was less fire wood and more
tinished items emerSin8 from the shed.
After what I class 6 a l0 year
apprenticesh ip, I think I became a {airly
competent turner, and it lvas about that
time that lwas persuaded to srand upin
front ofaSroup olotherwood turrers and

Siveademonstration.

This was another milestone for me, I found
that I enioyed demonstrating, perhaps lam
a exhibitionistat hearr. I nowenioy
teachinSand demonstratingon a reSular
basis, at weekends, (lstillhavea properjob
that helps pay the bilk).1'4y thanks go to
my{riends at th€ Ely GuildofWood Turners
for their support durinS my early attempts
at demonstrations, especially R:y Hopper,
and tothe members oftheSandon Wood
Workingclub who put upwith me at least

So, thaCs it for now, I hope to see many of
you attheAWGB seminaratWarwick in
AuSust this yean lf you ha\€n't been to one
of these seminars before then I urSe you to
do so.lt is a great way to spend a weekend
with some fanrastic demonstrators (dont
\dorry lam not one ofthem). Thevenue ls
just right and thejood isgreat, whehyou
see meyou will know why I mentioned the

Goodturning
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AGA4 REPORT
TheAGM wa! wellattended bya number
of members whosawone.hanSeon rhe
Executive Comminee. h has been some
years sincetherehas been a ballotfor
places on the Committee and hopelullythis
shows a heakhy interest in the running of
theAssociation. The Chairman s repon
lollows and theaccounts are to be found
elsevihere in thi! Newsletter.

Len G rantham aSreed to bein8 proposed a5

Tr$surer d thisyear is Seminar year and
he believes that a newtreasurershould
take over in-between Seminars. He stat€d
that this willdefinitely be his last year.
Result of the ballot for increasinS the
membershipfee- 78 Foi l2 ASainst,
2 Abstentions, I spoilt.
The l'1embership fee will be increased on
lst.lanuary 1998 to tl5 for individual
membership.luniors will be {7.50. The
remainder are unchanSed.

Ken Allenwas thanked for his inpur over
the last few years a! Branch Co-ordinator.
George Hunter will now be taking over this
role and video librarian.

PostalBallots Results
Executive Conmittee l,lember - Derek
Phillips 59 vores, Dave Malcolmson 32

Derek was welcomed onto the Committee
and both he and Dave were thanked for

Amendmenrtothe Consritution - 67 For 3
Against, I9Abstained.
This tidied upan amendment from last
years AG M and .elated to the voting
procedure for the Branch Represenratives.

There was no BEnch Representatives
Postal Ballot as only rwo members were
nominated, IonyWitham and craham

Peter Garrison asked those present to
thark the Ofilcers and Committee
members fortheirwork through the year

Ray Key has always said thattheAGIY is

one of the best places for members to air
their views and heopened upthe meeting
to discuss anypoints that those presert

Ray started bythankinSthe East Heds
Trading Standards Ofi ice ror supplytng the
uPdated information about wiring lamps.
This ws now available to allmembero
through theSecretary

Ray explained the purpose ofthe Branch
Handbookwhich is given to each Affiliated
Branch and introduced the newlogowhich
updates theAlsociation's image whlch had
been used on the new bannerswhich woutd
be used at lut! re erent5. The banners
clearly state what stand you are visiting.
TheCommittee had also chosen a circular
design lor badge, which a lot ot members
suSSested as an idealorthe loth
Anniveruary Some Branch members took
one away from the AG f,l to 8et some feed
back from their members.
PeterGarrison asked ifthe logocould be
put on atie, and it was accepted that it
could butthecircular one was not

Geor8€ White asked why he and his wife
nowonysetone membership card and one
copyofRevolutions, as rhis meantthat rhey
only had one ballot paper.

Peter Explained thathe had rationalisedthe
system as a resukofthere beinS some
anomalies and accepted that George's
question did point outthe need for rhe
nlatter to beconsidered again and Ballor
papers should have carried the provso
that they€ould be photocopied.
The question of accreditation forqua,ified
teachers was raised and Ray Key suggested
that provided the NVCQcame about. then
thequestion may be resolved in the long
term. Peter Einigexplained that the NVCQ
was currenrlywith the accreditation body
aMiting final acceptance and signature.
April had beenSiven as acompletion date.
Dave GrainSer asked why the AWG B coutd
not aPprove courses and Ray Key explained
that in the pastasyllabus was proposed but
those required to implement itobjecred to
it. As theAssociatlon is primarilya hobby
based organisation we do not have the
frnancial backing to even consideraryform
ofaccrediration or approval in this area.
Ray Key explained rhe planned Exhibition at
Warwlck in AuSust and theAssociations
questlorfunding. lt had been decided that
Warwlckwould delinarely 80 ahead and be

Ray Key thanked everyone for thier
attendance and inputand closed me
meetingat4.00pm.

CHA IR/UAN'S REPORT
/996

This repon reflects on the activities of the
AWGB durint 1996. ln my view it h6 been
a very Positlve year with many new
iniriadves instigated by your committee.
MembeBhip has srown, Branches
increaled, improved admintsrration
(detptte the nbsitlg AGM dat4 and
communication, plus a number of plans laid

M€mb€rship: We opened the year wth a
membership oI 1580 and ended with t728.

Branches: We staned the year with 20
ended with 23 and now have 25.

Administration: This has been gready
improv€d, Peter har done atremendous job

Communication: &ain a great
improvement, corr€spondence is now deak
with quickly. flemberc are kepr abrealt of
o'rr thought! and plans through my
Chairman's Not€s in Revolutionj. Bulletin
sheets are seni p€riodically ro Bran.hes
when Committee initiatiyer demand.

lnitiativ$: There have been a number. the
most important are the followirE:
The insti8ation of a Youth Policy.
The AWGB Celebratory lorh Anniversary

A twenq, pate New Membe6 handbook.
Lathe loan for a disabled ex-setuic€man
Pur.hase of new show display equipment.

Plans: Many of our plans are ongoinS.
Like our involvemem in the Woodworki.g
Shows, although rhese are kept under

Th€ 1997 loth Anniversary S€minar
The 1997 Expanded Seminar Exhibition
Plus the subsequent Two Year Touring one 1.

lnvolvement in a Seminar in France.

The above list is justa synopsis ofa few ol
the thinSs we have undertaken or are abour
to. I will now paint a somewhat tulle.

I will stan with Branches as Ken Alien our
retiring Branch co,ordinator ts not with us.

I have indicat€d we now have oventy five
fully affiliated Bran.hes and indications are
this number willcontinue to grow during
the year. All services provided in previous
years have continued such a! lnsurance
provision, Demonstrator grants etc. The 43
pag€ Branch Handbook presented to
Branches at the AGII last year, will be
lpdated and enlarged upon during this year
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Policy was established to invtte each
BEnch to send Five examples of members
work for display at the woodworking
shows. Youth membership has been
encouraSed, the Brafch nomtnates and
provides free membeGhip at local level.
The AWGB pays their national Subscription
outofthe Auction fund. Forms for
Demonstrator granrs, Bra.ch enrolmenr,
and Bnnch subscriprion registEtion have
been Senerated and p.ovided. A framed
AWGB Bhnch Cenificate as ol today is
now prov ded lor each ol the rwenty five
fu ly affiliated c ubs. Contact is kept on
periodi. basis wlth the Branches by your
four Branch elected Committee members.
They also keep in touch ar odd times with
the non affiliated groups, 36 ofwhich were
sent afive page letter by myselftn
Decembei Fifteen of these groups
purchase their insurance through us.

Youth Policy: This is an ar
ro build on. I have mentioned th€
subscription initiarive with Branches. Lathe
provision for Youth is a policy. \ /€ now
have two dedicated ,or this purpose each s
presented with a set of rools and achuck on
a twelve month loan basis. One was
presented in December and the other is to
be presented nextweek. Funding is Irom
the Seminar Auction fund. we have had
been fonunare with suppliers, most give us
very preferential purchase rares. The lathe
to be presented .er1we€k hs been
provided ar no cost.

Other Lathe loans: The AWG8 provided
on.lan 7rh a lathe, on loan, wirh a tor of
other equipment and provisions to a very
seriously disabled ex-serviceman. Again
funding came from the SeminarAucrion
fund. lmention this presentat on as the
plans lor it wete nade in 1996. (A ful
repon h next 'Revolurions' and the genetat
woodt|o*ing press) Ow nine ye{s otd
ry.r.e Cub larhe (about to be updated by
,,me, ls now a\"ilable with tools and
chuck for loan over a twelve monrh period
to a person with such a need. There is no
age erc. restricrion on this mach ne. your
.ommiltee will consider the applicaiions
and award ro the most suitabte appticanr.
An applicarion form can be obtaned from

Trader.: A very good working retationship
exist's wth rnost due to the iremendous
effon put in by Frank Clarke in this area. He
has established contact with some stxty
firms. A numberSive discounB to AWGB
members, ahhough nor as many a! we
would like, this is a difficuk nur ro crack. We
know of some who willgive you discount iI
you ark and present your AWGB
membership card io them, although they

do not make it common knowledge. AWGB
membership/leafl€t holders which each
contain 100 application forms are wrh 23
traders at this time. I indicared earlier we
tet very 8ood preferentBl discounts from
most nrms on purchase of goods for
tarSeted causes. The loth Annive6ary
Raffle is an excellent example, major
discounts on two prizes, wtth the other
three donated free (No, rct rhe Graduate)

Shows: We were invited to Wembtqi the
NEC and Alexandra Palace, repons on
each have appeared in 'Revolutiont. The
firsr two where we mounted a display of
Work and ran aClinic were fine. The
wheeh came olf with the Clinic only ar
Alexandra Palace, I made a fltt repod on
this in the lalt issue of 'Revolurions'. We
have grasped the nettle and have put a
much bener presentarion p&kage to&ther,
this will be pur to the tesr ar Wembtey next
week. We are confident it willbe our besr
presentation ev€i Grearer show admission
redu.tions Ior AWGB members were
obrained for some ofthe major shows, but
not all, this is something for us ro work on.
The AWGB Publics Choice Trophy was
a8ain provided at the NEC show The
Marler Hayl€y show display equipment
was vot€d a hit by those assembling it and
by the public for th€ improved disptay
presentation it affords. S.otswood Branch
represented the AWGB at the sconish
N.tional Woodworking Show and our Avon
& Bristol did the same at Wertonbin, both
had excellent feed ba.k. |4ary other
Eranches have flown the AWGB ,lag at
other shows and all seem ro have had

Seminar: Our Norfolk AWGB Branch
mou.ted iheir 3rd Turn East bi-annu:t
Seminai it was a great su.cess wirh ov€r
100 attending. The Eist Anglia 8ran.hes,
under Tony Wirham's initiative, plan rhese
four or five presenter day evenB so that no
lonSer cornpere and clash with each orhei

NVQ: This is now in the finat preparation
staSe we Sathen More than thiny oI our
members made suSgestions and comment
on the inirial dralt proposals, ir witt be
interestingro s€e the finaloutcome. We
understand rhat the linal NVQ witt be
published in 3/4 weeks.

lnsurance: This policy specifically
negotiated and aEilable only to AWGB
members is now even bener Any ambiSuir/
that there may have b€en in rhe past, has
been clearly defined. Tuiton and Chain sav/
sculpting are now covered by payment of a
smaliextra premium.

Finance Len willtake you through this in a

detailed form when he presents the

What I willsay is your Committ€e is never
complacent and is ever
mindful of expend iture.

January 1996 we vored ouEelves a
d€crede in mileaSe allowance from
lTpence dovr'n to l2p€nce. This woutd
provide the AA and RAC with a
good lau8h.

Peter negotiated our lnsurance cdsts
downwards throuSh policy
amalgamatiod and other considerattons.
Revenue throuSh advenisint hs been

lwilladd this finalcomment, if your
Committee had charged for allth€ phone
calls made and rh€ mileaSe covered on
AWGB business we would have been in

ln Shortr A number of new video's have

Hugh O'Neill accepted our olfer to become

Plans to mount a major exhibition with a
comm€rcial sPonsor came to
nothing. We have plan 'B' in operation now,
an expanded Exhibition
alongside the Semlnar will take place.
Doubr still remains over the rouring plans
but we are €ver hopetul, as ore door ctoses
we rry to PUsh another oPen.
'Revolutlons': l4ike has had a difiicuh year
heakh wis€ and the odd issue was not of
the standard we have .ome to expecr. That
said the most recent issue I personalty rhink
is the best €ver. The improved layout and
with members at last contributing a number
of articles was good ro see. With Mike's
heahh problems behind him there is a
feeling things willget even bener
We ar€ looking at redkinSthe cct of
producinS'Revolutions' with another
printer whil€ at the same time improving it.
Adv€nisinS revenue should grow as we
have increased charges. We ark an aMlt tot
of Mike at times, anything printinS retated
tends to land at his door. The information is
oft€n provided by orhers but the
production, collation and lay our is down io
l.like. He ha! produced the NlW l4emb€rs
Handbook, the Bran.h C€rtificates.
Desrgned a New AWGB loso and Letter
head, as well as producing Revotutions.

Finallt (well al,n6t): As a poim ol
int€rest I 105 of our 1728 members betong

To sum up ir has been a proSresive year.
You have b€€n seNed by a committee
totally dedicated to serving you. The work
load on some makes their involvement
almost like a full time iob. We are constantty
looking at delivering a better servi.e to you
all as AWGB members.

R2y Ke). (Ho1AWGB Channan)
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TeLph@e: Oll79 697J18
ver,er lhe Huntma. lnn, we*erleiSh Road, Oownend, Bristol

Se.retarr: Alan Steele, 16Slesmond Avenue, Brdre oiDon, Aberdeen. AB22 8UL

rebphono: 0t127 270a07

7.Lphon.t 01620 A9779!

HEART OF ENGLAND
S6.ret.rr: l.,lariyi Cox. 12 Fields Close, Badsey Evesham WorcesteEhire WRt I slN t Lphon.: Ot!A6 A$t96
lr.?aing:: Ev€ry sixth Friday fifut 7 .ropn U.nu., Stadord Upon Avon High Schoo , Atene. Road, Statlord Upon Avon, \ihrk
HERTS & BEDS

TcLph@.: 01587 ,61e2
%,/a,irne Cork Room, dey Fie ds Cenr.e, Heme Hempstead

la.Et rf, Davd Harrop,68 Burgess Road South, Bea.onrietd, Bucknshamsh re. Hp9 IEJ t t phq.: 0t194 67aaol
N..ting: 2nd Thu6day oI €eh monrh ftma 7 3ipm tGr?., Hr iiSron Communiry S.hoot, Hay€s,Middlesex
MID MARCHES WOOOTURNERS

1..rct ,r. Pau Barcomb, BodgeB,5 Caefetyn, Noro., Presreisne, powys LOB 2UB tct ph@4 OtS,t4 767OtO
N..cin1, L.n flonday ol ea.h month %raj pre*eigne Memoria ial
HID . STAFFS WOODTUiNERS ASSOCIATION
s?rce.,/: Graham Alen l]2 Green Lan€, Rugetey, Stafordshire. WS|S 2tr.J t t phoD.: O$A9 5A5A9H.eeinas: F ^t Friday ol each month y,,c,The Vthge HaU, Etching HiI, R!8e ey, SEfiordshirc
NORFOI.K WOODTURNEiS SOCIETY

lkrct rr. Berna,"d Rose, 63 Be nore Road, 'thorpe,StsAndrew, NoMich, Nodo k. NR7 OpR t hph@q Ot6Ot 36990Me.tintt: lrd Wednesday oI ea.h month ya,Er Fakenham Hgh Schoot or Beettey Vtiage Halt, Nr Dereh.m, Nortolk
NOhTH LONDON WOOOTURNEES 6ROUP
S.crct.ry: Roben Craig, 55 Woodside Park Rd, Finchten London. Nt2 gRX r.hph@a OBt-116 0679
yaetids.: Third ThuEday or ea.h nonth r6,ua: varie, - p ese write ror der.it!
scoTswooD
S..fta,y: Geo.ge W Hunrei 3 Dunds Avenue, Nonh Betui<k, E6t Loth.n, EH!9 4pS
,n.arings: Var es - Please telephon€ lor detail!
SOUTH CHESHIRE & STAFFS
S..Et rr Barbara Fishbum, 12 St Leonard'3 Avenle, tpnoi€s, Stoke-on-?ent
N..clngt. S*ond Thurcday ol e*h morth
SUFFOLK ESSEX CAMBRIOGE BORDERS

'a.retar/: 
Patrtck Whne,62 Chape Htt Hatsiead, Esex CO9 tlp

lrle.tinat: Second Tuesday ol ea.h monrh
SUFFOL( MID.COASTA!
Secfu.rr: )ell M,oss, 79 Badon Road, Woodbndge, Suirotk. tp I 2 UeHeerings: FiEt Thu6day ol each month
THAMESIDE WOOOTURNERS ASSOCIATION
S..a.rZ. Afred Hmmond, 4,t Csleron Road, W.kr.rd, Essex. SSt2 OEL
MeeriDgs: Second lvednesday or each monih
THE VILLAGE TURNERS

'c..etary 
john P Chnn4 5 Stoke Hi l, Ound e, Pererborouqh pE8 ,lBH

MeetinAs: lr Saturday oI €eh momh

Meeti,e!: Ple6e con6d rhe Secr€tar/
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T.Lph@.:
,arua; Peter Childs, Th€ Old Hlde, litrle Yeldhah, H:kread E$e:

T.lephoE: 01394 301569
t6r,E; Vi lage Hall, Marledord, Suffolk.

Llephode: 10268 734881
14,2.., Rldley Srudios, 27 Leigh Road, Leigh,on-Sea. E$ex

SraIG STl0 2 QD T.Lph@.: Ot518 266169

'i,,.. 
Senor C't.zens Centre, H ovar Sr.et. New6e.U.Lyme

LLph@e: Ole17 771117

r.bph@.t 01946 69lA01Se.ret rfi Geof Robinson 2 Countess Road Bransrn whitehaven, Cumbria. CA28 685
lrleetingt: Venu6:
WEST MIDLANDS

Se.r.c.ry: )oin Mtwz.d, 39 Summer Road, Kidderminsrer, WorceneBhtre. Dyl I 45

l4,z.i 103 Ganon End

leleph@e: 01562 82441e

Affilieted Branehes
Se.re.ary: Aancea3,276 F hon Avenue, Horfield, Bnstot, BSTOBA
M.e.inss: lrd ThuEday or ea.h month fime: 1 )opn
COLCHESTER WOOOTUiNERS

'e.re..ry: 
I'l ke Sheal 5l Haft H I Road, Llion, Bedaor&htre LU2 OBA

M.e.ings: Second Tuesday of each month fime: 7,30pm
KENA ENANCH
S6.,.tar/: Don Row 45 Wen H'llD.ye, Darlord, Kent, DAt 3OU
H..tints: Fre6e write for d{ails 6 date .nd toation vary
MIDDLESEX WOODTURNERS ASSOCIATION

Se.Et2ry: wendy .rnonpson, 
28 Ba*er C ose, La*,rord Date, Manningtree, Esrex CO I I 2Jw Tet ph@: O t2O6 191746

fie.tinAs: i i Tuesday .i ea.h month fime: 1 3Apn uenuet Coptatd loin ry, H^r.n Road, The Hythe, Co .heier
COOMBE ABBEY WOODTURNERS
Se.ret r/i Sheia Bromfield, 28 Maderia Crofr, Coventry Cvs 8NY Telephoae: Otzfj 7|t97S
N..ting ' Every stih Salurday aiternoon rbrqer Coombe Ahbey Mntors Cenr.e, Coombe Abh.y Counrry Park, Bricktow Road, Covenrry.
CUMBRIA WOODTURNEiS ASSOCIATION
Se.rearl: Fred Singleton, lPlelView Gleson, Nr Ulvetston, Cuhbria. LAl2 OQQ teleph@.: 0t229 A69550
trreetingr: lrd Saturday oreach month y.ra... var es - pte6e w. te lor deta ts
EAST HEFTFORDSHIRE
Secetary: N|ck Brght 9 Yews Lane SawbrdEewonh, Heds rebph@e: 0t279 724c.AM.e.irgt: Th rd Wednesday or rh€ month Ve,ue,, p eae w. ie lor detaiG
EAST SURiEY WOODTURNERS
Se.,.tar/: David G Grangei 290 Addinston Road. Setsdon, Sure, CF, 8LF T.t phon : OtAt 6s7 a95Meetings: Ldt ThuBday ol each month fime: 7 -10pn ,@r The EdSecoombe Ce;tre, fjonks HiI, Sekdon
GRAMFIAN WOODTURNERS

s*reary: Graham Lover, 66 Bea.hcroit Road, \ /a I Heath, Kings Winror d, west Mtd ands. Oy6 OHX Lt ph@e: Ot !A177195
tleetingt: Ev€ry 6 weks. y.r@; Waier Onji primary Schst, V Graee Lane, *arer Onon, Bimingham, West flidlandg
WEST NORTHANIS WOODTURNERS
Se.eta./: M,r H'rr, 2 Kngs Gren, Prior Park, Daventry Nofthamptonshire. NNtt 4UE Tetephon.: Ot!77 72g'z
Me.eings: Third Wednesday oi each mon rn lan@j LonS Auck ey RFC
WORCESTEiSHIRE WOODTURNERS

v.r@. Oroitwich HEh S<hool. Omhersley Road. Doitwich. Worcstershtre



News from the Brcnehes
Y7 scorswooD

\J ,---\ L)o\r.,ono-
U

A very successfut stand at Scotiish Wood
WorLerShow was orSanrsed by GrouD 2.
the west of scortand group ot icoswooa.

We decided that a more professionat
approach was needed afrer tasr years
show. Conseq uenrt/ Eric Matey Lurk
dEplay srand from btackash conrrboard.
j,m Bouhon's etderdaughrer provided rhe
two posters and rhe younger one made the
table covers. We were loaned a Sorbv
lathe by Jean Burrhouse or Dunketd. Iined
with electronic speed controt.

Roben Sorby toaned chucks and Qilstock
centre set, Wood products and Hexanshire
hardwoodsSave generousty of bhnks for
runing.

OLrrthanks atso mustSoto rheshow
orSanisers for theSenerous stand rhev qave
us. Mike Candjish 8ave up mosr of Fnd;v
ro demonsrare lor us. Lots of interesr ws
shown by Msitors from as far afjeld as
California and Norway as welt as more
locally EdinburSh, Aberdeen and Cumbria!

How rs rr thar a crry rhe size of GtasSow
wth Settingon for two mr ion peopte rn
rhe near locatiry<an ontygenerate an
active group of about I0members.

We were hoping - ind€€d we were

pro;nised djsplay materialfrom A.\ryc.8. tt
arrived on Monday. The show ctosed on

Lots of lrjendships and acquaintances were
renewed at the show. Without doubt
woodworkers are a triendty tort A[ rhe
srall holders were fnendjy and hetpfut -
ahhough none had a 4mm A en Key!

We look forward to seeing all our friends

u*,il"*
ic

4wos
The severe wearher whrch hr East Kenr ar
the begrnin8 ofJanuaD, meant thar rhe
members whowoutd normaltv have
aftended rhe frrsr informatmee$ne of t997
heeded the potice advceand stav-ed at
home. However rwo weeks tater members
were rreated to a fine drsDtayofrhe
Bodger s skrtts by Chns 6tass who had
rportinglystood in atshon notice for
l'1,chael Deane who had been ca ed amv
on busrness. Chr,r pote tathe hasa bungee
elasric to repjace rhe spflngysaphnr
normally used and is in consrant use in his
ChairmakinS workhop. Februarygoi off
to a Sood start wrh some ru/enry membeB
auendinS rhe rnformat meernq;here.
under theexpeneyeof Stan Ludtow Bi
Forstick produced his tirst ever bowt.

Disappointmenr arising from l',f jchaet
Deane s absence in January was shon hved,
as he was able ro rake upa vacanrspot in
the branch's catender in mid Feb^!;ry.
Mrchael,s the resdent rurner for Creauve
Timber Ltd of St. Leonards on Sea, Ealt
Sussex. His ranSe of products inctudes afl
forms ofSpindlework rangins from chair
andtable tegs. newetposrs, bajusrers. Dosrs
for four-posrer b€ds and decorarve
tuminSs for furniture and kjtchens.ln
addhon to some fineexamptes ofbowh
and vases. March sawa rrlp by mrnibus ro
the Wembley Woodworker show.
organisedbylim Dowte and ar Lm,s
invilatron the branch pur on a aemostrat,on
later In the month o!€r rwo days dunne
the Open weekend at Boxr"ySu*rn,rrrl
DurinS the whole of March rhe bran.h
held an exhibition of memb€rs Work at
Minsrer Lrbftryon rhe Iste ofsheooey Ar
theAGM.. held on the 20th MarJ tia
''J,m GallTrophy,, h memor/orone o, rhe
rounder memb€R of rhe branch was
aw"rded ,or rhe firsr n me. The recioient
Stan Ludlow recerved rhe TroDhy frcm
Jrm s widowValwhowas accompanied br
herson and dauShrer and other memb€B
of her family. The trophy, in rheform ofa
minature lathe, is the work orChrisWtson
and js asuperb exampleofthemodel
make.s an. TheAGM saw t4rke pursev
stand down a5 Cha,rman arter rour reare
Ch ns W lson as Se€rerary atter thre€, wrth
Derek Howard havrnS ro step down on
medicaladvice from rhe posr ofTreasurer
Mike Bayliss, Don Row and Ron Sadter are
their.esPe.tive successors.

The Stand at the Scottiih Wood Wotkat Show
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Mhe Candhsh demonstratino at ti
Scottish Wood Worker s;aw
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h seems averylongtime since I sat down
to write a report on ourgroup but as I look
backonthe l8t three months very little of
consequence seems to have happened.
FollowlnS our A.G.14. we took a positive
approach to recruiting new members and
it has cenainly borne f.uit as we have seen
a l596 increasein ashontimewith new
faces appearinS at every meetinS.
Fonunatelywe are losinSmembers at a

mlch slower pace but a naturalwastaSe
mlst be exp€cted. This we can dealwith
but the wstage in raw materialcaused by
the dry and very Mrm sprinS is another
matter.l have seen burr mapleand walnut
felled forthreyears, planked and end
sealed, splitoverthe past five weeks, and

our local wood speclallst told me the other
day ota brown oak felled for only a week
splitting before he could arrange for the
saw millto plankand dry it in the kiln. One
wonders ifthis son of problem will lead to
higher prices. We look forward with
interest to a visit by RobenSorby when
they are cominSforadayto demonstrate
solhe oftheir more specialistand unusual

tools. With the ever increasing interest in
advanced turning it helps to see
demonstrated the modern ways of
performinS the highly complicated
msnoelwes described in Holtzapffel, not
that many of us are up tothar standard yet
blt it is nice todream. The larSeAustralian
burr that o!rfounderchairman was 80in8
to turn for us is only attheearlystages oI
tEnsformation as it was not anticipated
that when one ofour members mo!€d his
Graduate f.om his workshop to his garage
it would ha!€ to be bolted to the floorto
cope with the uneven swingofanAussie
gum tree. Perhaps third timere shallbe
luckyand at last see a finished article come
off the lathe. Throughout the winter
months we have seen acontinual
procession of shows, all designed to pan
us lrom our money and offerinS the e6y
way to do nearly eveo/thing, but one can
have too much of a good thin8 and most of
our members have resisted temptation and
stayed at home, inthe knowledge rhat alter
four hoursand with sore fe€t it is unlikely
that theywillhave seen arything new.
Summerwillsoon bewith us and weall
look forward to warm and liSht eveninSs
when we can escape the washing up and
stan the wheels turning and make shavings.
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ln collaboration with the West M idlands
and the Staffs and South Cheshire
branches. oursecond annual exhibition
was held on Friday 7 March 1997 in rhe
Design & Technology block at Brownhills
CommunitySchool. O\€r 100 members,
visitors and fri€nds attended, expressing

Sreat interest in thewried programme on

Ourdemonstrators, Gordon Fradley, Mid-
Staffs; Roger Finding, Wbst l',lid'siAlan
Hewitt, South Cheshire; andlohn Smith ol
Crown Tools. were inundated with
questions & close attention ws paid to
their every move by an appreciative

All members w€re encouraged to
participate and the exhibition oftheirwork
wa! of a very high standard. A charity stall
selling turned itemssupplied by members
raised almost t40.00 for "Help the&ed".

A number of Trade stands added to the
interest, and thewhole
er€nt had an atmosphere
olextreme frie.dliness,
enhanced, nodoubt, by a

busy licensed barl l'4any

friendships will result from
thegatherinS.

Our sincere thanks go to

contributed, but most of
all to committee mehber
Douglas Birch wto
master-minded the whole
eYent with such q uiet

The Brownhills event w"s
quicklyfollowed bytwo
Saturday exhibitions and
demonstrations on 15

Februaq/ & 15 l''larch 1997

in Stafiord's Ancient HiSh
House. A€ain, a good
display of members' work
evoked much interest, and
visitors showed their
aPPreciation in many ways
with purchases and a

Of special deli8ht was thefascination and
interestshown bythechildren who came
along with their parents; so much so that
the HeritaSe ManaSer at the High House
has asked us to consider making a pole
lathe so thatvisiting parties ofschool
children can see more of "bygone crafts" at
first hand. So, ifanyone has anyplans or
constructaonal details of a small and
compact version of the traditional
bodger's pole lathe, please contact the
l1swA who would be pleasedto hear

Visitors from far and wide d ropped in to
see us. Bui by far the biggestsmiie ofthe
day was on the happy face ofayounSSirl
who waited so patientlyto see Gordon
Fradleyturning a very special Yew
mushraom for herto take home to New
Zealand as a memento oI hervisit to
Stafiord's Ancient HiSh House.

Also arisingfrom our display of work was a

funher request from the Heritage l4anaSer

for one of our members, roe Wooton, to
produce some "period" rush-seated chairs
for lsaac \4hlton s cottage. another of the
Countytown's internationally renowned
buildings.
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@,bc @&orsbiptuit @ornpanp ot tnrtcrs
I997 OPEN TURNING COMPETITION

for Company Liverymen. Freemen, ReSisrered professionat Turners,
Members ofthe Society of Ornamentat Turners

Members ofthetusociation OfWoodturners of creat B.itarn,
The Nonhern FedeEtion of Woodturning Groups

and the Association of Sourh Western Wood Turnem
24th luty 1997

RULES AND CONDITIONS

The competirion wirrbe herd at theApothecaries Ha[, Brackfriars Lane, London Ec4, (near Brackfriars underground and BRStatlons).
The compe*on willb€ lor a ser piece, namerv a makhing pairof napkin rings which shourd be decorative and of hiSh quariq,.Any praftcal marerial may be used exceptivory.
Ti^e nrer -a. o,an-eter of(he.ings shoutd be I/" ,35mrr)
The overall renSrh ofedch ingshoud b€ abou;t /,,,(37mm)
Plarn turning or o.namenrat rur nrng wrtr be acceptabte.
The number ofenrries by any one comp€rikr L Unrestncred.
The pnzes whl be r1onetary awa.ds, roSether with a ceft,f,ca(e for Isr. Znd,3rd and 3 runners up.
The Worshipful Company of Turners wr rerain rhe 6 pnze winning eftnes.
Entrants shouldmaketheir own arrangements todeliver^their en;ies by hand to the Rec€ptjon steward at the Ha by to.3oam onthe morning of rhe competition and to co,ect them ar 4.3opm on rhe same day. Arr*r"""!ry, ""**, n'*, detiver their work by22lulyto: Leabank coarnss Limired, wy<omb€ Road. s,.1...r,*.r,, H,gh rd..;1"-el.r. neio:nj
From whence rhev wrr be dervered on rhe 24rh to Apothecaries Har foi show and judging and to which they wi, be returnedafter the event for return to their entmnts. Entrants must provide self-addressed tabeis aid iritten rnstructions for pre-paid returnof therwork. A_coloued marker (orequMleno un,que ro the compethorwiI be apptied ro rhe item.
Ertnes. except torpflzewrnners, musr oe removed trom rhe Ha at4.3O on theafteinoon ofrhe Competitron.
The items must not have been enrered in othercomp€titions.
The competir.n w_irrbe jldged by the Company's iepresenratives whose decisionwillbe finaland no discussion orcorresponoence wirt be enrcred into concerninS the resulrs.
An€ntryform for rhe compen,on is enclosed and must be sent to the crerk ofthe wo-hipfurcompany ofr,mers by rstJury

Additional Cenificates may be given tor items of exceptionat merit not receivinS any of rhe abo!€ awards.
Special prizes will be awarded by outside orsanisarions.
The JudSes' decision wiI befinarand nodiscussion orcorrespondencecan beentered into regardinS the awards.
An enrry form musr be in rhe hands ofthe WorshiptutCompany ofTurners by ts,lrrfrrsi. 

-"- -
Thework submitted must have been carried out bythe Enirant.

lt.
11.
B.

t4.

PLAIN TURNING COMPETITIONS
THURSDAY 24thjULy I 997

tn Conjundion wirh theAssociation ofWoodrurners ofGreat Britain
the Norrhern Federation of Woodrurning Groups

and thetusociation ofSourh Western Wood TurneB
RULESAND CONDITIONS

I The comPetitions willbe held at the Apothecaries' Hall, Blackfriars Lane, London Ec4, (near Blackfriars undergroundand BRStations).

2. Emnes musr be dehvered by 22ndluty ro:-
Leabanl Coar, n8s Lrmited, W),combe Road. Srokench urch, H,gh Wy(ombe, Bucks H p 

I 4 3 Rt
From when€e thev wi be derivered on the 24rh ro Ap*r,"*ri-"t H"rr r.. "i.* ,"i ;,ag,rg 

"'"0 
. -t ,"t ,hey wi1 be returned afterthe event for r€turn to theirentrants. Entrants must provide self-addressed labet. uni,,itt!n i*t.r.tion"ror pre-paid return oftheir

3' The Entrymust be a Pieceofwork conranrng both face plate and between €entre elemenrs visibleon thesubmirted anicle.4. There w llbe rwoctass
a) Open - Competirion open roanyMemberoftheA\{c.B. and the Federation (apartfrom thejudger;TheprizeswlconsistofGotd,sitverandBronzeMedatsorrheWorsh,pr,rC..o.rrJfr.".^.
b) Iun,or . fo. Merbers oI rhe A.WG.B. and rhe Fede.ati"n - tSy.anoryoungJ, " - -
The pr ze w llconsisr or Sitverand Bronze |ledats and a Certificaie.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
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From Nalcolm Tay'or

I read with interest the article 'Controlling Dust' by lack Elliott

(Revolutions No. 40 Feb I 994 This is a subiect of which too little

rnterest E taken and can have nasry consequen<es.

lhavea l2ftx l2ftworkhop, my mrchinery includes a lathe,

bandsaw,grind€i plainer, circular saw and router, allProducing
chipsand dust. I do not leel too concerned about remov n8 the

wood chips but l do my best to remove the dust

lusea 6ft length of3 3/4 diameterflexibletubingfordust
extraction. This tube fits into a large Pla.tic bin with lid, the tube

ente6 the binthrough iis lid and extends for about onethird ol the

bin depth. The extract tube from the bin (same size) is taken from

the topmost side ofthe bin, this allows the wotd chiPs etc. to fall

to the bonom of the bin and the fine dust is extracted. The dust

extractor (motor, fan and bad is situated in a small lean to/wood
store outside the workshoP.

When working I always wear my RACAL Airlite Powered Anti Dust

My machin€s are either fixed or Ponable and can be used within

reach of firy left oGaction tub€, the six fooi lenSth of tube being

very handy for cleanin8 uP at the end of the day.

I find my system quite efllcient.

t/

Fine Wood & Tool Store Ltd I

Cilding

ffi. Li,a. strk oluneer.
eLcte, linlv s?rier @t, \r1th.

Yaun [,ooD
IO NEEDS

WOODTURNING COURSES
& TREE DEMONSTRATIONS

li,lr,/r j,rnr, a!.r,iiririx!
f,l,Jltr,1i,r, r,7.r,l
lin i'1r Td:, Ltthes A Mndtincry'Sl*rPt
.adrirnJ, B@rt l'1,,r, Yaos. ,intil6,
,1,l,r.si.er. /jpas. ,, ,trl lr'.rr/..

E3 Vo cher
rcfrndable
with'lst otilet
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Eoerythi 'or the Woodworker
woodlrorking Cou/ses fot 7997

self Serr)ice Tinber Storc Self Sert)ice Store

The Bo hdfit Chuck

Opening Times
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